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letter from the editor lune 1995

fieddbedt d(1d.The terrn evokes images of selfish, Porsche,driving mid
Edle-aged guys toolingaround the country buying clrinks forcollege
girls while theirwan and winsome children suffer in Dickensian privation.
No wonderPresident Clinton wants to get tough on fathers who <Jon't pay
coutt'ordered child support. According to ihe administration's figures,
cracking dorvn on these scounclrels, bygarnishing their wages and taking
away theirdrive/s licenses, would bring in an additional $24 billion in child
suppori payments and move 800,000 mothers and children offthe welfare
rolls. tr Only one problem: Some of this is just plain hooey. A significant
number ofthose men listed as deadbeat dacls don't pay suppor t because they can't, thev'rc in

prison, says Richard Warshak, Ph.D.,
an experton custody issues anclau-
thor of Tfte Cuslody R eyolution . An
other good reason: Some so-called
deadheats don't pay suppoft hecaus€ they
are, inde€d, dead. J Exaggerating
figures to get a point across is stan-

dard political procedure. But in doing so here, a valuablepoint gets buried. That is, the best way
to get men to pay child support isn'i to attach their wages or take away their wheels. The best way to
get men to pay child support is to let them speld time with their kids. According to a 1992 Cen su s Bureau
survey,90 percent ofmen who have joint custody oftheir children pay child support in firll.
Those who are denied custody, b i have access to iheirkids, pay up ata rate approaching80 per
cent. Btrt when men aren't given custody or visita tion rights, the rate falls to 4,l percent. l,ooks
like a simple problem with a simple solution, no? J No. Our legal system is set up to view
fathers as nothingmore than walking wallets.ln mostcases, the ex,wife controls the kicls,
controls the money and controls when and ifthe father gets to see his children. She can deny
him his children at any time. Even when courts orderthe wonan to provicle visitation forthe fa-
thet there's rarely any enforcement ofthe ruling ifshe refuses. Thete's not m chthem:rncan
do about it, except make the mistake of withhoiding paymenis out of frustration. Lj Fortunate-
ly, sorne in the Clinton administration are wisingup to the facts. As we go to press, the U.S. Com-
mission on Child and Family Welfare is holdinghearings on how couds,lawmakcrs and
communiiies can improve the legal system so ii works for, not against, thc best interesis ofollr
children. With luck, their report will demonstlate once:nd for allhow irnportant an inllnence
men are in thc lives oftheirkids. I And a father's influence doesn't end when his children hit
18. Any man whob lost his lather knows what a void that can leave in his lite, what an important source of
wisdom and advice has been taken fromhim. \Ve sent SeniorWriter Joe Kita to search out some
ofthai wisdom from men in their 60s, 70s, 80s and beyond, men who have seen enough of thc
world to have gained the fatherly wisdom we allneed. Thke their advice, beginningon page 56.
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